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SCOTCH NEWS. 

Tle prince cf Bul gara bas been on a visit
t Balmoal to Quten Victoria.e n

The Eril of Lauderdale has withdrawn froni
the Lauder conservative association.

Lechmaben, Dunfriesshire, is in a fair way
of obtaining a fitting memorial cf Robertr
1;ruce. The statue of the hero king (Mr,'9
I[utchison, sculptor) is to be unveiled on1
August 4'

The estate of Braelangwell, Ross-shire, liast
been purchased privately by the owner of
the contiguous property, Mutjor Lyon-
Mackenzie of St. 3lartin's, at the price of
m24,000.a

AtIutroser at fnoon on May 26, the toil
on the suspension bridge over Southesk
%vas throw a open to the public free of charge.
At an early iur workmen were engaged re-

oviag the gales and taking down the stonef
pilîrirs.i

r.h mnhiers employed in the varions<
irenwork and foundries in aberdeen have1
struck work n account of the masters having(
insisted on a retna to the filty-four hours'1
per week, it the fifty-onc hours' rate of1
veges.

At a meeting of the Edinburgh working
men's conservative association, held on the
Urd June, a lutter was read from Lord Cran-
brook, accepting the appointment of patron,
and one from Sir Stafford Norticote accept-
ing that of honorary president of the associa-
'ion.t

The largest piece of pottery in the world
's on view at Messrs. Vernon's, Newton-
Stewart. It consists of two life-size tigerst
beautifully modelled, and made by Messrs.
Westhead and Moore from the mode.s of Mr.
Marshall, an eninent London sculptor, for thet
Paris exhibition.

A strike against a reduction of wages in t
Dumbartonslire, of considerable importanceE
to the Vale oi Leven district, bas taken place(
among the female workers in three of thec
principal turkey-red. dye works. It began*
on May 22 in Croftengea (John Orr, Ewing &1
Co., and on Mray 27 it was extended to%
Dillichip and Milton Works (Archibald Orr,
]:wing & Co.

With respect to a note in the WorlI on
Lord Barrington's bouse of commons report.
ing, an interesting communication from ai
Scotch professor bas beeu received which tells
that. when the present prime minister visited
Glasgow in order to befinstalled Lord Kector,
lie met some of the profesrrors at breafast on 1
the day day Of the ceremony. Talking aboutt
the labors of office, he remarked that, during1
tht time lie was leader of th eouse of cor-
nions, he found it somewhat a hard task when,
Ivorn out with the labors of the day, he had to
sit down and write for ber majesty an account
of the salient points Of a night's parliament-
ary proceedings. He added that, when havi.
sited the Queen after receiving the appoint-
meut of chancelier of the excbequer, ber ma.-

jesty teck hi bite a recru sud sbcwcd hlm a
colection f manuscript bound, set forth ou
sgheltes. These, shie explained, were the re.
ports shie bad received from Sir Robert Peel,
Lord Palnerston and Mr. Gladstone; "and,"
she said, pointing to au emptyshelf, leyou see
I have kept a% place fur your letters."

"IDecay Of Ewangeleausm."
Mr. Gladstone still pursues theology. At1

the present moment hae is writing an article,
for the dissenters' organ, the British Quarterly,i
on the "Ducay of Evangelhcalism n thei
Church of England." It is said that it willi
b a kind of continuation of some articles hel
wrote about two years ago on the current ofj
religious thought. - It will be curious to see
what relation Mr. Gladstone-ecclesiastically
and theologically a son of the Oxford move-
ment--will adopt toward the Low churchism
ilth which during a great part of bis life he

iWas out of sympathy.

Trade la the Untied Siates.
Ont Of the most marvellous features in the

trade Of the United States withia the last six
or seven years is seen in the increase of pro.
visiOn exporte. No other branch of export
trade bas shown a more rapid growth than
that of provisions. In spite Of the war and
Of tic parnic Of 1873, 20 to 30 per cent, in-
relasin value is recorded every year since

1860. Then the value of the provision ex-
Ports was $16,611,443 ; in 1878 it was $123,.
556,323, nearly eighty-saven millionsof which
tpresented hog products alone; and this, toc,
though the price of bacon and hame has fallen
"f" bearly one-halfsince 1870, that of pork
about Go per cent,, and that of lard over 50
per cent. The principal resson for the decline
1a Price was the great extension of the corn
supply in the country and the consequent in-
Crease in the supply of pork. In the fret six
nionths Of the tiscal year of 1879 (commencing
July 1,1878> the exports Ô! bacon and hama,
as coupared with those of the corresponding
tuime la the fiscal year Of 1878, bad increased
60 per cent., and for pork 33 par cent.

Irish, Plsherles Eport"

Theinspectora cf Irlsh fisheries have issu-
ed their report fer 1878, from which IL seemse
that there vere lpt..year 5,759 vessels, 10,000
incn, sud 800. boys engagedina fishing pursuits
n Irelandl. This vas an increase cf S77 ves-
Sels over the year before. The Arlowi cyster
shieries produced andi 325 bairrels cf oysters,
lhiis year, at a whoelesale price cf about £1

Par barrel. Tht herrimg fisherles an the est
sud south coasts producedl a value cf £221,
000vc:th of fishi, the beats ln that ,branch
baving largely increaseil ln number fram the
Yar hefore, tht take:amounting to only 93,000

hses, as.ceàparedh*ith 14,000 borts lfnj
17,Tht prlceh for them prodeèd 'ùeg-.

gtgate sum oftaot £100;O00j rangin sone-t es as highi às £4'10s h box,at.other times
ofhngto 55 a box. Tht' pilchard fisheiy
idOli pay well thÔ/but uufd'rtunately thiss
oet cultivatedl. Tht Rteproductive Loani'uud

seems to have worked very wel, there being
applicants for about £12,000, whereas the
sum available was only £7,000, or less. These
are the principal statistical results of an ex-
tensive and excellent report.

Tae Dominion Telegraph Conmpany.
The Toronto Mail, in an editorialho tie

nouent action of the shanreltiens cf tho Tele-
graph company, made the following com-
meuts :-" The general opinion oflthe meet-
ing yesterday mas that the provisions of thet
arrangement were exceedingly liberal, and
that while it enabled the Dominion company
to extinguish its liabilities, a steady return
of 5 per cent. on the shares was secured.
Doubts vere raise regaring tht position
cetde ne cAmercan compan, et tire
hiet iof hieli stands bMm. Ja o>'Culilanti
many New York and Boston capitaliste,
and of its financial soundness; but these
were dispellel, and vere also presumed dif-
ficulties representing arrangements entered
into by the Dominion with other telegraphic
organizations. Telegraph companies have
become in a sense public carriers, for a
considerable part of the world's trade and
btsiness is carried ou by means of thoir
lines. Telegraphic. facilities are an essential
part of civilization iuibese latter nys, and
it thereforo Lecomes important to consier
irci tht change effecret inla tht
Canadian orgamr.ation wil eifue the
publie at large. It is satisfactory to tekno
tirat the arrangement conclided yesterdroy
will not leave the commercial community it
the mercy of a wealtyr monopoly. Tht tele-
graphic business of the country will still b
couducted by two companies, but the Do-
minion company will beenormnously strength-
ened financially and otherwise by its amal-
gamation with the Amierican Union. While
the present low rates will, no doubt, be main-
tained, the connections of the Dominion
company with the telegraphr system of
the United States will be strength-
ened and enlarged so tat wne rall bave two
companies in close alliance with American
organizations. The Dominion company was
formed for the express purpose of giving the
people cheap telegraphy, and that object will,
we are satisfied, be kept steadily in view un-
der the new order of things, especially as the
founders of the American Union desirte toac-
complish thesameresult in the United States.
They hold that if a twenty-five cent general
rate could be applied in this country, there
was nogood reason why itcould not be carried
out on their side of the line. The lessees of
the Dominion line bave, by the provisions of
their agreement, obtained direct cable connec-
tion with Europe, and no doubt this fact 'was
a powerful inducement in leading ther to
a;cede to the terms agreed upon. The in-
creased cable business which will result there-
trasmight properly lo followed by a reduc-
tion of rates, wbich would be esteemed
ns a boon by the commercial clasa.
Although the idea of he lines of one
of our Canadian teleg:aophic companies
being leased by au Amerlewa corporation will
prôbabl1 prove distasteful to aifew perions,
there appears no substantial objection to i t,
any more than there is to the Canada South-
ern Railway being controlled by the New
York Central. The shareholders of the Do-
minion company are placed in a better posi-
tion, and, at the saine time, tiere is no
reason to tea that the public interests
wili be injurlously affected. On the
contrary, the new company, with its large
financial resources and wide ramifications,
will be able to conduct business with increaped
efficiency, and still maintain cheap rates. The
change will babeneficial in this further re-
spect, that it will stimulate the Montreal
company to still further improve their Organ-
ization and give the people cheap telegraphy,
which is properly regarded as one ai the re-
quisites of the present age."

-M
A Chinese uieral.

Wee Ka Yuing of Canal street died Of con-
sumption in the Chinese laundry in Bellevue,
N. J., on Monday morning. lie went there
two days before for is health. He bad no
money and bis countrymen brought a coffin
in which Wee Ka Yxunga remains were placed
After the coffin lid was screwed down on
Monday the Chinamen beld a mysterious ser-
vice over it. Then they worked in the laun-
dry until 5 o'clock. At that hour they car-
ried the coffin to the hall in the firat story of
their quarters. The Rev. J. S. Strong, pastor
of the Dutch Reformed Church of Belleville,
made a prayer, and the mourners stood near
with ieads uncovered. Two white men then
carried the coffin to au old wagon, and the
funeral procession started up the steep bill-
aide east of the laundry. Along the route
the Chinamen strewed small square slips of
rice paper on which were queer-looking cha-
racters, These slips, it was said, represented
the money with which Wee Ka Yung's debts
were ancelled and bis passage paid to the
other world.

The Chinese burial ground is on the brow
of a hill which overlooks Belleville and the
Passaic river, and affords a picturesque view
of the house and church spires that rise above
the forest on the Belleville aide ot the river.
About sixty Chinamen, ail of whom 'wore pig-
tails, blouses, and traw bats, gathered about
tht opta grave. Sevr-s ladite sad gentlemen
fronm Newai-k wrere present. Atter thte cfin
was lowered into the grave b>' winte menu andl
fie grave fil "mwitarih tht Chinamen be-
gaon their heathren rites. A hole vâs dug at
the foot cf tht grave, andtin utl au eartlian jart
wras buried. ' Cirarley" Mlug, wmho hadl charge
cf tht ceremonuies, woculdl not sa>' what the'jar
contained; Tapera cf imuported incense veret
iighted sud plautedl lu a ciircle 'about the
grave,'and a quantity' cf small pink andwhitet
canilles vas alec einbedded la thre loose
émrth.
'Whilà the 'cindTs and .incense tapera re
bur-anng lo houeur" cf Josa, 'tht mouarnera
ola'sped'tbeir bha' and beoe their litads to
tire groud Thén tihey stood-eretansd- raised
theirblasped' dltowteard' the asirinsun.
Thtis va repeated à'do'entimesr h Threnta
bowmio att, a havie of ice,"aplatepr'of:zriéd

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 9,1879.
liver, boiled heef, patatoes, and a chicken1
were placed at the foot of the grave ta servei
the dead man in bis long journey. A pair of1
cbop sticks were added. after which the bow-1
ing and salaaming was resumed. Ail the paperi
wrappers that came with the candles ivere1
burned in a beap.

The ceremonies were finished by the burn-
ing of all of Wee Ka Yung's clothing and per-
sonal effects. Wee ka yung was P0 years of
age.

I -

TIE DEAD AT ISANDULA.
A Vihit to the Sene or Itle ritisli

Diraser.
(Froi thie Lordon Dally News.]

At the top of the ascent, beyond the Bashee,
which the dragoon guards crovned in dash-
ing style, we saW on our left front, rising
above the surrounding country, the steep,
isolattd and almost inaccessible bill, or rather
crag, of Isandula, the contour of its rrugged
crest strangely resembling a side view of a
couchant lion. On the lower neck of the
high ground on its right were clearly visible
up against the sky litre tie abandoned wag-
gens cf the destroyed coltim. No Zulus were
accu. Flauking parties cevered the his on
either side the track, along which the heand
of the column passed at a trot with small de-
tachrents of Natal Carrabineer nla front ai
the dragoon guards. Now we ivee deon in
the last dip, had crossed the rocky bed of the
little stream, and were cantering up the slope
that stretched up te the crest on which were
the waggons. Alrcady tokens of the combat
and bootless flight were apparent. The une
of retreat toward Fugitive's Drift, along
irhich, through a clink in the Zulu environ-
ment, our unfortunate comrades who thu
far survived tried te escap, lay athwart a
rocky slope to our right front, with a pre-
cipitous ravine at its base. In this ravine
dead men lay thick-mere bones, with
touglrened, discolored skin, like leather, cov-
ering theum and clinging tight to them, the
flush all wasted away. Some were almost
wholly dismembered, beaps of clammy yellw,
boues. I forbear te describe the faces, with·
their blackened features and beards blanched
by rain and sun. Every man had been dis-
embowelled. Soma were scalped, and others
suibjected te yet giasthier mutilation. The
clothes bad lasted better than the poor bodies
rbcy cvterd, and bielped te keeptthe skele-
tous together Ail the mii>' up tice lope I
traced b>'the gbsstly toen of dead
men te fitful lin e of tlight. Most
of the men hereabout were mfantry
of the Twenty-fourth. It was like a long
string with knots in it, the string formed
of single corpses, the knots of clusters of
dead, iwhere, as it seemed, little groups might
have gathered t make a hopeless, gallant
stand and die. Icame on s gully with a gun im-
ber jammed on lis edge, and tie horts, their
bides scored with assegai stabs, hanging in
their barness down the steep face of the ravine.
A littie furtber on was a broken and battered
ambulance waggon, wvith its team of mules
rnouldering in their barness, au around lay
the corpses of soldiers, poor, helpless
wretches, dragred eut of an intercepted
vehicle, and done to death without a chance
for life.

THE REPOSE OF DEATIL.

Still following the trail of bodies througlh
long rank grass and among stores 1 ap-
proacled the crest. Hlere the slaughtered
ones lay very thick, se that the string became
a broad belt. Many hereabouts wore the uni-
form of the Natal police. On liare ground, on
the crestitself, among the waggons, the dead
were lees tbick1 but on the slope beyond, on
which from the crest we looked down, the
scene was the saddest and more full of weird
desolation than any I had yet gazed upon.
There was noue of the Stark, blood-curdling
horror of a recent battlefield; no pool of yet
wet blood ; no raw, gaping wounds; no tom
red flesh that seems yet quivering. Nothiug
of all that makes the scene of yesterdav's bat-
tle se rampantly gastly shocked te senses.
A strange, dead calm reigned in this solitude
of nature; grain had grown luxuriantly round
the waggons, sprouting from the seed that
dropped from the loads, falling in soil fertil-
ized by the life-blood of galiant men. Se
long in most places had grown the grass that
if mercifully shrouded the dead whom four
long months to-morrow we have left unburied.
As one strayed aimlessly about one stumbled
in the grars over skeletons that rattled ta the
touch. Here lay a corpse with a bayonet
jammed into the mouth up te the socket,
transfixing thi head and mouth a toot into the
ground. Thren ay a form that seemed casily
curled in calm sleep, turned almost on its
face, but seven assegai stabs have pierced the
back. Most, howaver, lay flat on the back,
with the arms stretched widely out and bands
clenched. I noticed one dead man under a
waggon, with his head on a saddle for a pil-
low, and a tarpaulin drawn over him, as if he
had gone ta sleep and died so.

DURNFoaD's FIlAL RSETING PLACE.

ln a patch of long grass, near the rig t
fiank of the camp, lay Durnford's bodyt, tht
long mustache stil clnging te the withered
skia of the face. Captain Sheptone recog-
nized him at once, and identified him yet fu-
ten by rings an the finger and a kn ifie it
the name on it la the picket, which relies
wert braught away'. Paunford had died lard
-a, central figure cf a kinot af brave men
Iwho had feugbt it eut aroundl their obiet te
the bitter endi. A stalwart Zulu, coverei b.d,
iris shieldl.lay' at the Colonèl's feet. Anounil
him, almost ln a.nring, bar about a dozen
dtad .mon, hait being . Natal ,cara-

bineers, riddied : b>' assegai. stab- Tita
galiant fellowm Were esily inife
by' their comnradesta.whoi.accompanied .theco-
lumu. Poor Lieutenant Scott vas bardlyat
all: .decayedi.Cl early the>' had:,rallied. round
Duruford lna last despairlng attepnpt.tao cver
the flanki afthe camp,.and hsa.taod.fast fromfl
chocice, when thtey might have essayed to fi>'
fortheir hanses. Qilose beaide the deadl t thet
picket' iline, a gully, traverses, the .grpupd inu
frontx'of othe -camp..*A bout.ifourr ihndad
pactes beyond-thiawas tht graoundl aofthe bpt-
tiesbefore theroocps. broke rfrocm: tleirformna-

tion, and on bath aides this gully'
the dead lie very thickly. la one
place nearly fifty of ths Twenty-fourth
lie almost toucbing, as if they had fallenain
rallying square. The line of straggling
rush back to camp is clearly marked by
the skeletons all along the front. Durnford's
bodyr was wrapped lu a tarpaulin and buried
under a beap of stoues. The Natal carabi-
mera buried their dead comrades trouihly.
Tbe gunners did the same by theirs. Elforts
were made atîleastto conceal alil th bodies
of the mnen who had neo belonged to the
Twenty-fourthr regimnent. Those were left u-r
touched by special orders from Gen Newdi-
gate. Gen. Marshall hari nourisleid a ntural
and semly wish to give interment te all
our deal who se long have lain bleaching
at Isandula, but it appeirs that the
'I'wenty-fourth wiel te perfor this office
themselves, thinking it right that both
lbattalions should be represented, and that

t ceremony should be postponed till the
end of the campaign. la vain Marshall of-
fered te convey a burial party of the regi-
mente, with tools from Riorke's Drift in wag-
gons. Ont bas r'ymprîtiy vitîr thetdaim etf
tie regiment to bua>' inn omu dead, but why
postpone the interinent till only a few loose
bones can be gathered? As the matter stands,
tireZrlurs, wio have carefuly burieI their
own- deadi, io do net appear te have ben
very numerouis, will come back to-morroiw
te find that we visited the place, not
te bury our deai, but to remove a batch of
waggons.

IErrrsroEs OC F iAISASTEIt.

Wandering about tha desolate camp, amid
the sour odor of stale death, was sickening. I
clianetd on nrany sdIl relics-etters from
home, piotograhis, journals, blood starined
books, packs of cards. Lord Chelmforda
copying book containing an impression of his
cortrendence wilh the Hnse Guards, was
floun ain one of the portnanteaus and identi-
lied in a kraal twor miles off. Colouel Harness
was busily engaged collectinghis own belong-
ings. Colonel Glyn founi a lutter from
itnself to Lieutenant Melvill, dated th
day before the figlit. The ground was
strewn with brushes, toilet bags, pickle
bottles and unbroken tins of preserved merts
and milk. Forges and belloms renained
standing ready for the recommencement of
wore. ndTht caggnsn every case lad benu
emptie an •t contents ritlet. Bran la>
splltnin apu. ScarcelyTe suarrs iere found,
anti ne aumunition. Tite eret s (cm sUay
hayonets and assegais rusted iwith blood ; no
fire-arms. I shall oier few commente n the
Isabdula position. Had the wori buet
sear'hed for a position offering the ensiest fa-
cilities for being surprised, none could bave
been well found te surpass it. The position
seems te offer a premium on diaster, and aska
to be attacked. la the rear laagered wagons
would have discounted its defects; but the
camp mas more defenceless titan an Englishr
village. Systematic scouting could aenot
have justified suchr a position, and Ihis toc
clearly carnnet bave been carried out. 1 much
wish ie had remained on the ground long
enough te remove every evidence of the com-
bat, bring back or destroy ail the wagons,and
construct s redoubt in the neighiborhood tobeb
heldt permanently by a strong detachment of
irrftotry. The mural eflect of this would, I
thi -, have been great, ad I should have
bee pleased had a cavalry brigade carried
out a more extended operation and at least
have chevied the Zulus out of the Umquoto
mountalu, but Marshall was under engage-
ment with Newdigate te risk littie and ta
join him early in anticipation of a speedy ad-
vance.

A. Clinese Physielau.
Dr. Cog Fy, a Chinese physician, of San

Francisco, at a recent inquest in the case of a
Chinaman, was asked, && wamany lunge bas
a mn?" fle replied: rSeven" Dr. Cog
Fy further stated that there are Cive holes in
the human beart, and that the function of the
heart la" te catch air."

-a

The Rusdan Arny.
'Tie officiai report on ther sanitary condition

of the Russian army of the Caucusus for 1878
shows that there were about 200,000 men in
that army; and that there were altogether
500,000 cases of illness reported at military
and private hospitals. This shows that each
soldier of the army of the Caucasus was on
the sick list a bout three times during the year.
Tiere were about 20,000 deaths, or 100 deaths
ta each 1,000 men. The principal disease
was typhoid fever, which caused over 50,000
cases of prostration and nearly 12,000 deaths.

Iahtbop Colenso on the eZi Wsar'
Bishop Colenso, writing from Natal under

dateff April 22, 1879, te the London Times,
decribes the war againsttheZulus as a'"mot
unrighteousuand unnecessary" one, "1 wich
has been forced on by the policy of the high
commissioner, in which already 10,000 human
beinge have been killed-2.500 on our aide
and 7,500 on that of the Zulus ; and whic,
unless, as may be hoped, the secretary of state
has interfered in the interesta of peace, will
be carried, no doubt, to its bitter end, fla-
volving the killing of thousands more and the
expenditure, as la freely stated here on high
a.utherity, df not a millicn sud a hait, but at
leat feu millions ef Engilish mcney."

· LXient-General lir E. selbyi Imyta.
* nde tht head of "SArn> Nevws " tihe

Court <Turai cf l4th Jane inti-ta tire . fol-
liug -"Th. coo tic> ai the 8sat i-cg.-

owin :a ac b>' th datir cf General
Foerster, KH. audill be beatowedl on Liant.-

Q eneral Belby Brmytb, K.O.M.G , employel an
special..serivice in Canada. .Tht fieldl mar-
sai.. commauding-in-ahief feela deeply' th
death ofilia faithful old friend, General
Fo-aer, vwha va is igt hand forapuso>'
Caae Cap artes fony Â.D C toiaut.-
Cirs!m$.elb ~ rmerh ,àd lateb ÂD0 at

qusarXC1rang., i l-a .t ~t

rsîarer Tr'k.
There art ncarly 100 Catholic papers lit

America.
Newsapaer reporters ire nf allowed te sec

cnirnmnals lranged lu E ngla.
There ls a new paper at W est Liberty, ly,

called the Red Bof Scorcer/.
It gives some ides of MaI newspaper pib-

lishing i te m i rthat one Newr York daily h'vIras
ordetred Sl25,000 worth of papier fromr a Lee
(Mass.) factory.

The paper duty ocf France amounits to about
40 per cent of the vatuie of the papur tsed by
newspap-rs, and thisis i why French newspra-
pers, as a rue, are printedl on bad pliaper.

In 1850, the New York Triunr'r total out-
lay for news, eiting, type-setting, printing
antd publishing, including the accouns of the
editoaril departm eut, composiug ruen r, press-
room, publisher' departmnent, correspondence
and telegraph, was $130,P98. On the 13tih cf
January, 1879, the outlay fr the paSt yeUr
in the same departmeents was reportedt it

377,ý5 10.

Thel mate Lord <eough.
'Vire question of a site for the Gougi equres-

trian statue was discussed on Monday in the
corporation. Somne menbers favoured the
site in W'estnorlatud street at the corner of
the newu bridge, vhile others poined tu
Foster place as more suitable, desring to re-
servn the site in Westmorulanid street for
the statue cf some hero more cf teilir ownr
choice than tat of Lord Cougli, wio irdrnit-
tedlyi was a distirgirshed soldier and Irish-
ias, but wbo had spent the greater portion of
his lite in the service of Engiand. Tire malter
wras ultimately r efertrd to Nu. Conuittee
for consideration -

Xmrperlralsr n thmr e uîed stes

la the United States tierewas never any
real danger to the permanence of the republic
irîrtil the sycophants and liatterers ot Gen.
Grant conceived the iena of electing im na
third timnie. If, against all our precedents and
traditions, he coilid be elected thrice, ie
miglit be re-elected indefinitely by the aid of
military gltre and fame, and the Arnuican
republic seeimed for the first time in real
danger. But this danger has liobe diepeleti
by the potency of an arousei ublie sentiment.
Although France, our ancient and honorud
ally, is still diiturbed by the aspirations of
pretender, ve arc exposed ta no correspond-
ing danger sinc tie collapse of the great
hippodrome performr.rce which had been
planned for eecorting Gen. Grant across the
continent from Snîa Francisc.-N.. IIerali.

Atoiher Wonderfnl Discovery.
And perbaps this report tait comes front

lPort au Prince is of the saime nature. We art
told that there is a plant growing lin that
neighborhood of such strong narcotic power
that, in the hands of a skilifunl practitioner,
it will produce coma of any intensity or dura-
tion, or even deathitself whren se intended.
The knowledge of this prlanit, it i said, is con-
finied te a few families, who transmit the se-
cret as an heirloom fromt gencration to gene-
ration; and the hieritage ishighly valuable,
confirming the power of nritcle-wornkers an 
priests-for the plant is la many ways ised
in ald of solema impoture, superstition and
crime. The power thus exercised is called
c' vanga," a word that insmires the African
with awe aren dal. The wanga priest can
thrown into a death-like coma, and knowing
the moment of conscrousness returning, ie
wili make a show of recalling to life; or, if a
burgiary l to be committed, ie can, by means
of Lis art, cast a deep sleep an bis victims.

work.
There is a noblenees, and even sacredness,

in work. Were ho ever so benighted, forget-
ful of his high calling, there la lways hope
in a man who carnestly works ; in idleuess
alone is there perpetual despair. Blessed ne
ho who bas found his work ilûet hinumask no
othor blessednees.fIe bas a mork-a life
porpose;sled astound it, and w iifollow it.
Tht ma who as nothing te do is the most
miserable of beings; no matter how much
wealth a man posssses, he can neither be
contented nor app> witiout occupation; we
are born to labor, and the worila esour vine-
yard. We can find a field of usefuiness
aimost anywhere. In occupation we forget
our cares, our woridly trials and our sorrows.
It keeps us from constantly worrying and
brooding over what la inevitable. Ifwe bave
enough for ourslves, we can labor for the
good of others, and such a task le one of the
most delightful duties a worthy and good
man can engage in.

substimlte for Alcohol.

TEILES: 0.°0 ler "AiIu
Imt advance.

IRISH NEWS.
Thero are now a less than aine tramway

lines in Dublin, one being opened in the 31st
cf lay.

It is expmectel that the extensive Drogheda
Marsr i \ills, which have been idle tor over a,
year, iill shortly be re-opened.

The County Cavain rifle association held
their inaugural meeting for this year on May
24, at BralIlymackinre Matrsh.

Cattle sent from Liverpool to the Dublia
market vere sold on the 30th ofMay t from
£21 to £2G 10o. cadi.,

To immense salmion have been captu
in eue of the nets on the River lNry, it l1.
lina, the pair 'veigiing about 75 lbs.-one 4'
lUs. ani tie oter 0ois.

The Dublin Police Magistrate ias sentenrced
two gambling-houee teepers tO a fine of £.
eaci, gamibling being f late rather rife in f1'
city.
Tio anchors iave recently been lisiedi qy

in Bantry BIny y fishiermnen. They are sa:i
to lave belonged to lhe French flet thait an-
chored lum the bay in15 -5.

Bad accounts conne froua Ireland as to the
iarvest prospects. The wient, which oiiglht
tu have been far advanced, is scarcely viible,
and green crops ire fully twro iontLis bhind.

The mecnorialbstatue of the late Sir John
G ray was pliicedu n the pedestal ercttd in
Lower Srckville street, Dublin, on May 2G. Il;
will b e puhjicly unveiled ce June 24, bry
Archbishop MlcHale.

It is proposed te have a iew cenmetery in
Krlkenny. A deprtation iwaitei some Lime
since on the Rev. Dr. Moran, the bishopZof
Ossery, but ie would lave nothing te say t
anmy publie cemetcry except one excilusively
for Caîholics.

A cormmittec ias boen formed in Dublin te
extendf tie nucileu supplied by the surplus
frim the Moore centennry, in order te replace
the presenit statue with one wibich will b
satisfaretory t a conrnitteo of noblemen and
gentlemen distinguiriLi by thir connection
m it Iart.

An extrnordinaiy diseovery lias been made
in the vicinity of Atrhen, Cointy Kerry. A
himan skeleton in aIiria fenrait s deppti
o! ive fuet la a seud ik, viricll apprntly
irad never been disturbed. A lock of brown
hair was attached to the skull.

A niovenent has been commenced among
the Nats por law guardians to bring pressure
te bear, by means of general rerolutions
adopted t sucli boards, in order t effect a re-
duction of rents, in consideration of the de-
pressed stat t of Irish agriculture,

Mr. Laurenc P. Reynolds, a magistrate
residing at Dalystovn, and owning property
there, was aIttacked on his air> ibone frora
Longlord races on tie 29th iay, by a large
party of men, and talen out of hiis carnrage
nrrd beatuten. 116e servant was also asmaulted.
fr. Reynolds is a brother te Surgeon-Major
Reynolds, of Rorke's drift fame.

At a meeting of the Cork farmer's club the
president declared that foreign coipetition in
cattle had] s cripplud the farners tehat, untess
the landlords came ta thueir assistance, the
land could not even pay the rates. Another
member protested that the condition of fr-
ieers in the miountainous parfs of the country
was worse than that of paupers in the work-
houses.

Newmtaan anis D'israeii.

An interesting incident is recalled by the
honor which has been thrust upon Dr. New-
man, which relates ta the new cardinal and
the present premier of England. Itreads as
ftllows : On the most Saturday afternoons in
the last year of the first decade of the present
century two boys, aged respectively nine and
five, might have been seen playing in the
grounds of Bloomsbury-square, London. The
boys, bath natives of the equare, offored the
most completo contrast to ech ether in ap-
pearance. The younger, whose iead wasi pro-
ftuse with long, black, glossy ringlets, was a
child of rare Jewish type of beaity, and full of
life and activity. The otherwas grave in de-
menor, and wore his hair close eut, and
walked and talked and moved in a way
wich in young people la calledc aiold
fashionedi He was of pure English race and
Puritanical family. The nomes of the chil-
dren deoted these differences as much as
their appearances. The one was Benjamin
D'Israeli; the other, John Nenwman Sixty-
eight years have passedsinerthen, and much
ias happeneil in the meantime, but nothing
more wonderful than that the handsome little
Jew boy should become a Christianasud a
prime minister of Protestant England, and
the Puritan lad a Catholit ud a cardinal Of
the toly Roman Catholic church.

We fiad that the efforts of temperance re-
formers are turned much more than formnerly.
towards some substitute for alcohol. Fail- Impressions of Matoba,
ing in the direct attack tey are attempting a Mr. Wm. Weld, editor of the Farmer's Ad-
fank movement. There is now manufac- vocale, writes as follow fron Manitoba:
tured to met, in part, these demands, a serIes rr Persons of small means, do not tbink of
of aerated waters which equai many wines in coming to this province this season. The
delicacy of fiavor. Ales and bets, with sn labor market la overstocked. Tiere are over
appreciable amount of alcobol, and wines faty emigrants at the emigrant sheds here;
from unfermented grapes, are also made, and Pome heve been bere fine weeks and cannot
form agreeable drinks, which may, to somei find work. Many have gone to the States,
extent, satiefy thedemands of social occasions, and some are walking back te Canada ; they
Forweariness that follows muscularornmental art leaving daily. We believe they would.
exertion the best thlngs are food and rest. If kill the emigrant agent and circu-
drinks are craved, howver, we have eatneal, tar witers if they could get . at them.
or Liebeg's extract of meat, foods which en- No erigrant agent bas yet 'gons
ter the circulation se napidly that their effect to the sheds. The poor are begging uand
is comparable te alcobol. These, eIt is ug. good men, good mechaulcs.' . It la a aad sight
gested, m>' be aerated and made endurable to set them.and lear their accounts. Many
b> varions additions. Tes, ad especialy have been to the Canada Pacifie rairàidud
coffe, are also avallable and uiseful li thése have been samefully used. We bave seen
cases. Far ftilé reforming drunkard bitter farmners froin ail parts of Mànitoba. Men

is in> be of éMce, i addition to the that 'have $150 to spare may corne ad' ex-
drink airsdy méntionéd I étnemspossiblt amne.the coatu-y * inu vili lik"it 11 O
that sme adsa iy' obe ndo by tié setfler should com this year unless he can

tempçrance reformera through efforts lu' ti. command $600 ileaut. Thre mayb soue
9dir-ciô4 sud lnt,4a rul, mai'ois better good openina for those we have' plety of

~ihoat aldohhe they airàuid haà t~'hélp capital anrd'nergy. All are not satised'ta
edca nnfss ai. '--- » , , 0 --..-egdical p ås""ion'áre.here sö ëare ih dlgitd0e% q :m aea are lia Il. « m


